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warrant woo signed bj
First by Daniof rabbi

ndly by Johannes rab
V Itaphifoli fourthly by
tpeitirh Tho capital

V exectxtod according to
mo of tho thief cucified
aim siuo of Jesus was

unll

name of the thiof
tho left hand side
as Gcstus Pon
ribing tho tragedy
orld lighted candles

night Thirty five
imont Thoy ascribe

his birth to basttl a and hih death to
excruciation AM all of thocitv Vut
abbilt those timn and ri ently ex ¬

posed by archjeoldl ists Hows a cari-
cature

¬

of Jesus Cm p evidencing the
coniompt in whicu He was hold by
nfiy in Ills day that caricature on
the wall repro5onting a cross and a
donkey nailed to it and under it tho
inscription This is the Christ whom
the peoplo worship But I rejoice that
that day is gone by Our Christ is com-
ing

¬

out from under tho worlds abuse
The most popular name on earth
td itay Is the name of Christ Whore
Ite hud One friend Christ has a thou
saiid iriends The scoffers have be-

come
¬

the worshipers Of tho 20 most
celebrated infidels in Great Bxitain in
ourtiay 10 have come back to Christ
trying to undo the blatant mischief of
their lives 16 out of tho 29 Every
man who writes letter or siprns a
document wittingly or unwitting
ljyi honors Jesus Christ Wo date
everything as IS C or A D

1J C before Christ A D
AnnoIDomini in tho year of our Lord
All the ages of history on tho pivot of
the upright beam of tho Cross of tho
Sonvioi God 11 C A- - D I do not care
whatAyoyj call Him whether Conquer
er or King or Morning Star or Sun
of Itighteousness or Balm of Gilead
or trebanoh Cedar or Brother or
Frierify or take tho name used in the
versof irom which I take my text and
call iiim Shlloh which means Ills Son
or the7 JLransquilator or the Peaeeraa
ler5Shiloh X only want to teliypu
thatKunto Him shall tho gathering of
thelppiSplo be

IuJyihe first place the peoplo aro
gathered around Christ for pardon
Ko sensible man or healthfully ambi-
tious

¬

roan is satisfied with his past
life JVfool may think he Is all right
A jsensiblo man knows he is not I do
not carowhoir the thoughtful man is
me revievtoi nis meumc uciiayur uu
forecod nndman gives to hm noespc
CiarsatisfacUoul MOh ho says there
have beonso many things 1 hayc done
1 oughtWt vCo haya done there have
been so many ihinga I have said I
oughtncYertO bjivo said thorehae
been aomany fhmgs I have Writien I
ought riover tov liaye writtcnj there have
been so raanythings t have thought I
ought never to have though t Iv must
somehow gettliings readjustedflimust
somehow have tho past reconstructed1
there are days and months and years
which cry out agdinatmejfrr horrible
vociferation Ahlmy brother Chrlslj
adjusts tho past by oblitoVatirigit Ho
does not erase tho record of ourmisdo- -

iuff with n dash of ink from a registers
pen but lifting his rightjiand crusn- -

ed red at tho palm Ho puts ji
against His bleeding brow audthon
against His pierced side and with tho
crimson nccumulatlca of all those
wounds Ho rubs out the accusa-
tory

¬

chapter Ho blots out our In ¬

iquities Ohl novor be anxious about
the future hotter bo anxious about the
past I put it not at tho end of my ser-
mon

¬

I put it at the front Mercy and
pardon through Shiloh tho ng

Christ Unto Him shall tho gath ¬

ering of the pooplo be Ohl says
some man I have for 40 years been as
bad as I could be and is thero any
TriRPrtv fnr mo Merov for vou Ohl
nays somo one here thnd u --wind
ancostry tho holiest of fathers
end tho tendercst of mothers
and for my perfidy there is no ex
cim ho you think there is any mercy
forme Mercy for yon But says
another man I fear I have com

inlttaa what thoy call the unpardou
blo sip and the Biblo say H a

3 commit that sin ho J --aoHbw to - be
iovglvon Inthtelvoriarior tbTyoyW to
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salvation I V- - ft j yhlapep consolation got down on

Aliettracc of QoAfefat us tukj tho her knees boforo the JAorsumy0rH chain anfefry to mo Wo for pardon hoping nnrySiOods mercy through Josits Christ Let tfflv after all ntWa
f h J5 y Jtltohnln and flP -- 6r tU tho story whofnuer villainous
I mN1 atoth01 Arvpxor Hako allurement and impaLt of parentalmt chain tin I go to tho aoiith and an- - restraint has wandcAd off from a
OLilOf nlri llnf titRllrvnxrif IWIUJ -H vv uiiiiii JU

iV pill A y-- another surveyor tako
that ohalti i ul jio totha vJetand
vtiuii imuccuj f iYififk rffliiv-BriiJfi-i- i

ih4lt iFdQn Oto morcy
Ayulauwinlmve to wait tBSillrnvv

tttityXOr--

tUO aeport oflha Woasurc
J i wuunui uo moasurou lauilriiijJfW5flml the height of iti vMwetlt height ovef height altitude
above altltittlo mouhtuiiiahovembuftv
tain then sinfk down itf clltaoura
tncht fihdgavo ft up foe he saw Sierra

vHsisibWoml tiitcl Mttttcrhornsbe-yoHa-lifn- a
iivJg his httnaahueklous

irt the ihtiiisho sayss Past finding
out unsearchable that in all tilings
Ho might have tho preominence
You notice thaji neajlj all tho sinners
mentioned as pardoned in thn IJiblo
were great sinners Dayid a great iJln
nerlfyul a groat sinner Itnlmb agirctt
sinner Maj dalon a groat sinner th
PrOlHtrill Sritl n trvnnb btitnn tlwr - uuworld easily understood how Clirist
could pardon tt half-and-ha- lf sinner
but what tho world wants to bo per ¬

suaded of is that Clrwt ill fortrivo
the worst sinner tho pv dost sinner
mo uiuwusmuwj fcuuinostincxcusaoio
sinner To tlip sin pardoning sKltoh
let all the gatliedng of tho people bo
gathering around Christ

But I remark again tho people will
gathor around Christ as a sympathiser
Oh Vo all Want sympathy I hear
people talis as though they woro inde-
pendent

¬

of it None of us could live
without sympathy When parts of
sr- family uro
ine nouii
get home
wlio never
it seems ds
What will
come over

IpneLv unoccunicd pillow in trUndle
seems
Bu

-- ran itje crrnlas for thoso of my bono tinUile5irV X1Swerci
come home Sometimes

if it must bo impossible
their feet never again

tho threshold Will they
never again sit withUs at the table
WIU they never again kneel with us
at family prayer Shall we never
again look into their sunny faces
Shall wo never again on earth take
counsel with them for our work Alas
me Who can stand under theso griefs
O Christ Thou do more for a be-

reft
¬

soul than any ono else It is He
who stands besido us to tell of tho
resurrection It is he that camo
to bid peace It is Ho that
comes to us and breathes into us the
spirit of submission until wo look up
from the wreck and ruin of our bright-
est

¬

expectations and say Father
not my will but Thine bo Oh
ye who are beroftl ye anguish bitten
come into this refuge The roll of
those who came for relief to Christ is
larger and larger Unto this Shiloh of
omnipotent sympathy the gathering of
tho people shall be Oh that Christ
would stand by all these empty cra-
dles

¬

and all theso desolated home-
steads

¬

and all these broken hearts
and persuade us It is well

Tho world can not offer you any
help at such a time Suppose the
world comes and offers you money
You would rather live on a crust in a
cellar and your departed loved
ones with you than in palatial sur
rounding and they away Suppose

world offers you its honors to con
solo you What is the presidency to
Abraham Lincoln when little Willie
lies in the white house Perhaps
tho wijrld comes and says Time will
cure it all Ah there are griefs that
have raged on lor 30 yWsyand are rag-
ing

¬

yet And so hundreds have been
comforted thousands have been com
fortcdt milliosf lTe been com ¬

forted and Christ had done tho work
Oh what you want is sympathy qThe
worlds heart of sympathy beats Tory1
irregularlyi Plenty ofVsyjnpathy when
we do noVwantlitaiid of tcnwhon we
are in appalling need of jltiio sym
pathy TherO aromultitudesbf people
dying for sympathy sympathy In
their Work sympathy in their fatigues
sympathy intlioir bereavements syra- -

pathy in thoir financial losses sympa ¬

thy In their ailments sympa
tliylin their spiritual anxieties sympa¬

thy in tHelr declining years- -
Uvide deep hlghevorlasting almighty
sympathy Wo must have It and
Chrlbt gives it That is the chord with
which Ho is going to draw all nations
to Him

At the story of punishment a mans
eye flashes and his teeth set and his
fist clinches and ho prepares to do
battle even though it be against tho
heavens yot what heart so hard but it
will succumb to the story of compas-

sion

¬

Even a mans sympathy is pleas-

ant
¬

and helpful When wo have been
in soma hour of weakness to have a

brawny man stand besido us and prom-

ise

¬

to see us through what courago it
gives to oar heart and what strength
it gives to our urn Still mightier is a
womans sympathy Let him tfll the
story who when all his fortunes wero
gono and all tho world was against
him camp horau and found in
that homoa wife who could write on

tho top of the exnptyilour barrel Tho
Lord will provide or write on tho
door of the empty wardrobe Consider

the lilies of the field if God so clothed
timrtfaiia of the field will He not
clothe us Mid purs r let thutyoimp I

man tell tho story ww K
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homo of which she U the idol into
thomuHcy and thunjrous midnight
of abandonment nwogfrom God and
further avrayY until sqoctimo she is
tossed on theJcaeluofjhut early homo
amorq splinter oftn wWu Who will
pllyc hox nowV Whcrvil ratllhrUheso
djkhphOi33ocks inlohV latVAVho will
nuaii ujl MU uxopix i jm Mia gasnou
forqhdhd Who will jll her bfc that
Chyist whqKcamd to sayo tho lost

Will Oiit ithnfc- iftif v hnnd linotr
the clean wjute pilldlinclW watch by

I Wit i3 i XT - 1 1wuy mm waicir uy liglluuntu inc
hoarse Voice of the s trorervbecomeS
tho Whisper und the mlspur bccOmes
Only liffaJuHqatiOn of ie Jinsand ihe
faint motion f0f Ko life Is changed
foivu silent look afd lie cut feet1 aro
still arid the Woifty ej sf tire Still arid
the frenzied hMrti is UlllV md all is
still Who will bvo liompiission oh
her when no other luv a comxwsston
MotherJ Mother

Oh there is somothi f beautiful in
sympathy in manly jsjfnpathy wifeiy
sympathy motherly mpathy yea
and neighborly sympatiy Why Was
it that a city was with excite ¬

ment when alittlbehildfwas kidnopgd
from iie Of the streets Vh wqre
wholo eolumjis of thoiiwpapcrsfiiled
with tho story of a little child It
was because we aro jull oue in sym-
pathy

¬

and cvory pttront said HoVv
f it had been rayLIie How if It

had been my Mary f How if it had
my Maud HoV if it had been

my child Hovr if then had been one
vJipw huAir bcd

b v yQw j oono
l

canst

done

have

the

dead

physical

timerbX

WhO

aroustu

been

to night carried captiyo intosoinor-Js-- w

of vagabonds nevor to como bade to
me How if it had been my sorrow
looking out of the window watching
and waiting that sorrow worse
than death Then when they found
her why did wo declare the
news all through tho households
and everybody that knew how to pray
said Thank God Because wa are
all ono bound by ono great golden
chain of sympathy Oh yc3 but I
have to tell you that if you will aggre ¬

gate all neighborly manly wifely
motherly sympathy it will bo found
only a poor starving thing compared
with the sympathy of our great Slnibh
who has held in his lap tho sorrows of
the ages and who is rcadj to nurse on
His holy heart the woes of all who Will
como to Him Oh what a God whata
Saviour wc have

But in larger vision see tho nations
in some kind of trouble ever sinco the
world was derailed and hurled down
the embankments The demon Of sin
camo to this world hut other demons
have gone through other worlds Cha
demon of conflagration tho demon of
volcanic disturbance the demon of de
struction La Place says ho wiw onqjj
world in the northern hemisphere 30
months burning Ty cho Brahe said he
saw another world burning A French
astronomer says that in 300 years lf00
worlds have disappeared I do hot see
why infidels find it so hard to believe
that two worlds stopped in Joshuas
time when fhe astronomers tell is
that JfiOO worldshiivo stopped vEvch
tho moon is a world in rulnsl Stellar
lunar solar catastrophes innumerable
But it seems aS if ho most sorrows
have been rcsorved for ouriwqrldj jy
One toss of the world at Iicubbro of
12000 inhabitants only 20 people es--

caped By One shako Of thbUyorluVat
Lisbon intisc minutes O0000pcrislied
and 200000 before thO earth stopped
rocking A mountain1 falls in Switzcr- -

iand buryihgthevlllago ofvGoldau A
mountain alls in Italy in the night
when 2000 people are auleop tand they
iicvor arouse By a convulsion of tlm
earth Japanbrpkenoff from Chiaae By
aconyulsioii of tho earth theCarri- -

bean Islands broke off from America f
Three islands near tho moth of the
Ganges with 110000 inhabitants a
great surge of tho sen breaks over
them and 214000 perisli that day
Alas alas for our poor world It has
been recently discovered that a wholo
continent has sunk a continent that
connected Europe and America part
of the inhabitant of that contlnont
going to Europe part comincr to Amer ¬

ica over tho table lands of Mwcico up
through the valleys of tho Mississippi
and wo aro finding now the remains of
tho mounds and their cities in Mexico
in Colorado and the table lauds of
the west It is a matter of demonstra-
tion

¬

that a wholo continent has gone
down the Azores off tho coast of
Spain only tho highest mountain of
that sunken continent Plato described
that continent lt3 grandeur the mul¬

titude of its inhabitants its splendor
and its awful destruction and tho

-- world thought it was a romance but

v

t

archaeologists have found out it was
history and the English and the Gor ¬

man and tho American licet have
gono forth with archaeologists nd
the Challenger and the Dolphin and
the Gazelle have dropped anchor and
In deep sea soundings they have fouhd
tho contour of that sunken eontlpottl

Ohl there io trouble marked on the
rocks on the sky on the sea on the
flora afcvl ta aauna Astronqmtcl
trouble greolpglcjvl trouble
trpui rWlHlsiji tqtyfo
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ask if am notrirht in stiylnr thttt
the great want of this age and Of U
mges is divine eympothy and onsnlpo
tent cumfortv and they arc olittd not
in tho Brahma of tho Hindoo or tlio
Allah of tho Mohammedan but in the
Christ unto Whom pball the gathering
of tho peoplo be Other worlds may
fall but this moruiug star shall novec
bo blotted from tho heavens The earth
may quake but this Itock of Ages will
never be shaken from its foundations
The Raiuo Christ whonlcd the 5000 will
feed rl tho worlds hunger Tho same
Christ who cured Bartimeus will
lumo all blindness Tho same Christ
who made tho dumb speak will put ou
overy tongue hosanna Tho euuie
Christ who awoko Lnrarua from the
sarcophagus will yotrally all tho pionfi
dcadin glprlou resurrection know
that my Jitcdcomer livcth and that

to Him shall tho gathering of tho
jPople be Ahl my friends when
Christ starts thoroughly and quickly
to UJft this misorabie wreck of
sunken Wrld it will not tako hint
lphg toliflit

rhayo thought that this particular
ragoin which wo livevmay bo given up
to discovericsand inventions by which
hrougiiquicktantl imtantancons com

inunicatibnall cities aridSill communi
tXcs andall glands will- - be brought to
irefcher tthttothori In anbthor period
porhapS thoso iaVoiillbns which have
been Mseuapr wqridly purposes will
jjrought out fqr Gospel invitation
and BpixieJ vgreat- - prophoV of the
liprcl il cdrao arilsnatch tho
niystcriouk sublimo and miracu
lquji iteiephpno rpmtho hand of
commerce and all lauds and king
domS connected bya wondrous wire
this prophet Of thoordSmayt through
tolophonic communication in an in
staiiannounco tqali nations pardon
attd ymdtHV arid life1 through Jesus
VliriOh UUUJllUUkJUtHlUJf HJUi YUM mliube toho car of the ordls prophet
the response shall como backV

iovkih Gqdjthq Father Almighty
feSfeLWbf dieayen Taiid tsarth arid
ISWftnariaiv 1Usfbnly begoCteii
ton xoti jana Sjfiay not live to
seo thodyv thinlchose of- -

who are Qvojr fortylyjBarso can
scarce oxiipiifc to son lhoriv7 TLnvi
nect before that bodies avU be
bo Immmocks pvesented in Jump
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ship it sailing dWJt of was
wake up in at

the old Cospol
on irat
tirao tpfSeo tho achievement Woivhb

in tho hot haryestoileids
wJll be atttho dopr of the garner Whent
thq heayes cOmcsJn That wovk for
which in this y6rid wo toiled and
wept and stVugglcd and woreourrs
selves out shall hot como1 to cohsum
hlation and wo bo oblivious of tht damages
utiityuiuuuh j win ou auuweu io
como out and shake vithr
tho victors We whoi oughfei- - iri
thq earlier battles Will

who ther feet in the last
Armageddon fAhJ yea- - those who
could only give n cupful of
In the name Of a disciple thqse who
could only Of lintfor
a woxindod soldiery those who could
AHIt nltn tatiM r l1 nvjM 1L
iCrepttudCthosO who eould orily cCnlx
J ij jit 1 i i-

- i i--

it poorwuu uj iiiv Htreeiiiogo uacic io
herVGqdthoso who could only lift a
little child in tho armsof Clirist will
have asmuch rlglit to take part in tho
jovatloii to the Lord Josurv Christ as a
Chryspstoni It will bej your victory
ilrid IjnirieVas well ast Christs

y
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notbe digested
under three bourse and a half

Ovstku 30up requires from three to
foifrjiours for proper

Whkat bread requires three hours
a half for digestion

Salt has been discovered near Knox
vilhs and several wolAllll bo

TiutKB hours aro for tho di
gestion of brollod or boiled mutton

Uasiib and vegetables will
be djgested two a half hours

Tin princo of Wales is said to havn
booked for ovory in

180ft
A pajimek near Bolivar Mo lately

sold iiUO turkeys of his oyvn raising foi
5y4

Tub Mississippi legislature has
passed a bill making gambling a
felony

claims more miles of nay
igdbiostroams than any other state in
the union

Thk Florence Alv water works
havo boon sold to a syndi-
cate

¬

of bond holders for 59000 Tho
plant ijost 200000 to build

An organ manufacturing company in
Springfield is putting tho fin
ishiug touches on the latest thing in
tho way of an organ ono operated py
electricity It is for a church in
Thompson vlllo Ct

Undbr a rocont deotsipn tho entire
estate James U Fair estimated to
bo worth S80000Otoo willbe divided be
tween Mrs Herman Oelriohs of New
York Miss Fair nad Cfrarlea Fair chil
dren of tho bouana kldg

It is rumoid that a chair of Dutch
languages and literafcuro willbe omid
od at Columbia Tho only for
Ofgn country in which tho stoJy ol
Dutli has ever been seriously propr

l Janara which however In th
hll qI this wtttury has seeWi tJtij
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iWki
place whcH ntt 4

LnilsiugUtirahfMiqhL J iJlrW
Vcre divotteii SS fhrt ji riHWSwii
a fortnight hgo they w Ire ifrHtmii

the 35th nimiversaHOiWtaiffw
cftlAU ear WuHlikhJ Itimk 7f

wagon containing fieviIWJftKfcHjiiV
lot bhltor egfiMc4 M

WiijfuALws overturned fu
the iWik tinl V UM

iTTiiautTwwwTiion

A lit

oi
WlitSA1

HtMlers tlll Vu Ho was irThiirhs crawled out from th6 reck tiXtJseolllsiou hnd btokeh every egg bf fee xf
1200 r v t vf

Tho moisture of the yo fjeanfc tag
inc solvent Many persons have oo- -

bi d troubledwith
Btrtico iu tlio eye nd have Widiea in

monnhg 6finl gohOf ln nufc fm
casef of this ktiill tU foreign lgtj 4
uis ucen tJissoivca uy tnc wosiurBvi

thu eye
The iiunortation into the United

Stales of plants from China and Japan J
is forbidden Tho reason for this tsth
prevnlonco of uholcra in the Aiijitlg
countries early nil of the plahtrtniki
come across the Pacific are in
pots and in their native aoil Nothing
ubsorbs and holds tho germs of ds
case especially an epidemic go well
the earth

Judge Morrow tlie United BtatVs

district court in Sati Iraiciseo decide
few layi ago that Chiuesc liojru

this country citizen of the tyldU
aUsriiiul Us such may leave audjt X

turn io tins country at any flhuVJw
pleases The decision was made In the
ease of who arrived In Sa
Francisco from China recently and wan
debarred horn landing by the collector

giOund that he was laborer
nudfisKUch barred out by the exclusion
ictTho Chinaman was born in Han

iiitAco and had been in China
yisif

The Alabama claims were claiixiB

of Amcricrihs against Great Britain
Arising out of the dnmagedone byilile

derate oruiser Alabama an Sin

liuitca which the British government
JiAtl allowed to be equipped in Fughmd

Ouh and to taken seo Tho claiuitf
Soundnsleop iu jho of fNfciTQ not high

aS goes arbitration appointed
hrjstylll us wiMb sat Geneva Switzerland and

hayoiswcated

hands

havejustJ
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coldwater

ahandful
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CHESS PLAYERS

VroteatUitin Never 2Mnt Fortunes
HoMiilt Their SIciU

Professional chess players considciv
ing Uiolaboviou8 nature of their work
ho character of mind and the lpg

preparatory study required are prob

leetiuil workers Tho profcsslohiil
chess player who eurns by play
more than decent modest living is
highly successful man An expert
may be hired to run achesshutpxnaton
and play with nil comers at salary
less than some typewriters earn There
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half a hundred highly skilled prOfef fti

sionul qhess players The Hastlngii
convention brought together 22V anil
the number was notable v

A few professional chess xlyers arty
men of mearts but for thenost paii jj-
the passion for the game leads the prVf
esjional player to put aside material
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ben t Some of the best known players a

dress shabbily and live plaiily The
ablest and most successful usually eke
out their incomes made directly Sruth
the game by writing on chess discuss ¬

ing problems and the like Books on
chess succeed one another rapidly bUt
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